CRHC MINUTES
February 7, 2020
OPENING
7:08pm
Members Present: Pete, Johnny, Larry, Lori, Paul, Brian, John, Mark, Kurt, Josh,
Randy, Fish
Guests: Danny, Hank
REGULAR BUSINESS
A.

President: Welcome, introduced new members Mark (p), Chris (np). Don’t forget to
brew your beer with your holiday ingredient from the Christmas party for
the Club contest at the April meeting.

B. Vice President: Passed out new survey took 10 mins for everyone to fill out & return.
Will be summarized and reported on at the March meeting.
NEW BUSINESS
A. Pete: St. Patrick’s Day Parade in Bay City. Received entry registration info. $50 entry
fee due by 3/6. Pete has a flatbed trailer to decorate, Brian volunteered to
tow.
Motion to have a float in the Parade Sun, March 15. Brian 2nd Vote Yes
Motion for entry fee of $50 +$50 decorations Brian 2nd
Vote Yes
B. Pete: Mug making night at Painterly Pottery. Cost varies approx. $20 per person if we
get 8 people you get a 25% discount. We can bring in homebrew &
snacks. Suggested as a Sunday meetup. Look for an announcement on
Facebook/email.
C. Johnny: Contest Calendar. Announced info for BJCP contest at Four Leaf Brewing
in Clare. Deadline is 2/23 Working on a Calendar to be shared on
Website/Facebook for Contests
D. Josh: passing on questions from Paul. Paul was wondering if we were thinking about
doing Oktobrewfest again or any other like event. Wort would not have
to be Helles, could do something else. He enjoyed that and wants to do
something again when he could be there. Also, there is the possibility of
getting a barrel from TriCity once they empty one.
OLD BUSINESS
A.

Larry: Barrel #1 aged beer should be tasted to see how it’s doing. Check with Ron to
see if Vanilla Beans/coco nibs have been added. Time to figure out what
is going in Barrel #1 next. Suggestions were: Wee Heavy, Belgian
Dark/Strong or an English Old Ale. A Poll will be posted on
Facebook to gauge interest.

TASTING New format for sharing of samples was tried. Took a 10 minute break for fellowship
and brewers poured their brews for sampling, Everyone had a flight of
brews to try while each brewer explained their brew. Voting took place for
the Brew of the Night. Took approx. 45 minutes to taste 10 beverages.
Randy and Paul tied for BotN both received 100pts towards BOTY and all
entries received 25 points (max of 50 per brewer)
CLOSING: 8:48pm

Next Meeting: March 6th 7pm Tri City Brewery
Monthly Meet Up February 16th 3pm Pierce Road Bar & Grill

